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Our Tum 
View and opinions by The New Voice staff. 
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On November I 5, 1987, twenty-five 
people attended a meeting ro supposedly 
discuss the possibility or The New 
Voice or Nebraska continuing its 
operation from nn Omnha-base. Among 
!he twenty-five were the president of 
1WO, Empress Velvet end Bruce of the 
Sws, Inc. (The Mruc). No other gay or 
lesbian groups or organizations were 
officially represented, h!i:toueh t1Jme 
were a part or \lnrious g,"TrJJ•!'!. 

The meting bccnme a deb.~:: ove, ~ 
community opernood publication under 
the constitution and by-Llws of The 
New Voice of Nebraska versus a 
"for-profit" publication being proposed 
by Stars, Inc., which would be 
comrolled by Stars, Inc. (The Mu), 
having a paid slllff of editor, associate 
cdilOI' and advertising manager. 

Afoor spending an hour discussing the 
props and cons, I asked for a show of 
hands of those that were imcres~ in 
accepting a position on the steering 
committee and becoming a part of !he 
working staff of The New Voice. 
Bruce, from Stars, Inc., asked for a 
show or hands for those lh.'lt favored a 
"for-profil" publication. The voting 
was so close that the count was iaken 
three times. 

The division of the community over 
this issue brought me to withdraw my 
offer to act as Editor for The New 
Voice, and The New Voice or 
Nebraska was silenced by the 
adjournment of this meeting. 

I wish to express my sincere 
gratitude to all that attended this 
meeting, to lhose that have encouraged 
the efforts of The New Voice during ,ts three and one half years of service to 
Ille gay/lesbian community by 
gay/lesbian community. I sh:111 always 
be proud of my ossocilllion wilh lhe 
stalT of The New Voice. 

The press of !he deadline prohibits 
my aUowing time for healing the hun 
which I feel w,lh the death or The 
New Voice. The meeting was ealled 
ro those interested in the survival of 

The New Voice. The presence of 
SUIJ'S, Inc. to ~~b-:'::igc those efforts nnd 
ro funhcr divide the gay/lesbian 
community was, in my opinion, in Ille 
poorest of tasoo. Siars, Inc. presently 
opcrares what would appear 10 be a very 
profitable business. On Hnllowecn 
night, I, along with over 700 others, 
paid $5 ro wallc through the doors, and I 
paid SJ.25 for a plnslic cup filled with 
ice coated with Coke. Stars, Inc. is not, 
apparently, satisfied with lhis degree of 
profit earned from members or the 
gay/lesbian community. They now 
waru. to enter the field or maga1jne 
publication "for-profit" fro:n the 
gay/lesbian community. 

For the sake or Ille members of the 
gay/lesbian community, I hope Stars, 
Inc. can fiU a void which I feel bas been 
crc:tted by the silencing of The New 
Voice. Since I do not fit into the 
eaiegory of middle to upper cla.~s 
(financially), I don't expect that my 
voice shall be her.rd through the 
proposed publicntion. I cannot 
contribute w their "for-profit" 
philosophy. 

Again, thank you ro those that have 
supported a gay/lesbian communlty 
man:iged publication, and especially to 
Tom of TWO for his verbal support at 
the fateful meeting. Farewell until Ille 
spirit of community stirs again a need 
for a "non-profit" publication for and by 
Ille membels of that community. 

-Jerry Peele 

P.S. (To Our Turn) 
Jerry Peck 
Acting Editor for January 

Following the fiasco of the above 
reported meeting of November ISth, a 
number of concerned members of Ille 
gny/lesbian community called for 
another meeting. This core of 
volunte(!rs shall put out a January 
issue of The New Voice or 
Nebraska. We do have a person in 
ch:irge of advertising, a treasurer, a 
proof-reader and continuation of courier 
scrvic.c between Omaha and Lincoln. In 
the absence of anyone else to head up 
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this beginning effon. I shall act as 
ediior until someone more qualified can 
be found. 

Next New Voice 
Omaha Meeting 
4 pm, Sunday 
December 13th 

Get involved. 
Call Jerry at 345-2181. 

Next New Voice 
Lincoln Meeting 

7:30pm, T hursday 
December 10 

Vo:11nteers and Writers 
Lambda Ho11Se 

2845 "R" Street 
474 -1205 

-Jerry Peck 

About The 
November Cover 

The design which aJJl)C8ted on the 
cover or the November issues was done 
:,y C. Broz, a female from Nebraska 
~ho is now living in Iowa. The design 
as from her card which is on sale in a 
limited edition at The Common Woman 
Bookslcre. 
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Rebuttals- Having 
the Last Word! 

What's tbe matter with 
for-profit? Isn't this a free counuy 
where entrepreneurs are the ones who are 
really putting this counuy work? Has 
anyone read Christopher Street, The 
AdlJ()C<Ut, The Alttrfllltt Newt/ Do yoo 
think they do it for notlu'ng? 

A for -profit publication will either 
represent the community or it will fold. 
If a non-profit organimtion can't do it 
what difference does it malce if it's for 
profit? "If the community is to survive 
and accomplish its common goots• 
everything must be iolerated, or Bl least 
given a uy. 

Tbe name calling and the finger 
pointing must end someday. We nud 
to forget about the past and move on. 
Why uy io organize the community 
with one voice when il really has many? 
Pcshaps we need IO educate the 
community to lislcn with ears that are 
open to diversity, where individuals 
have an opportunity to express 
themselves without fear of rejection by 
their peers who have alrcdy been rcj«led 
by the other community. Why can't we 
just agree that we are going IO disagree? 

Take the initia tive and the 
opponunity to write now and express 
your sentiments. Tell the people who 
are going to take over that you've had 
enough bickering and want to see more 
action in this publicatio~. not just 
someone re-typing press releases. 

The biggest contributions that 
anyone could provide this community 
are ways to fight the spread of AIDS. 
How about creating opportunities for 
those who have common interests and 
goals to meet and get into a relationship 
that help eliminate playing Russian 
Roolruc with condoms for one night 
SWlds? A relntionship that lasts a year, 
encourages monogomy, wiU do mucb 
more good !ban four dozen rubbers. 

I urge you to write and get involved. 
Time isn't on our side! 

-Oux:k 

Open Letter To 
Omaha/Lincoln 
Gay and Lesbian 
Community From 
Two-Wheelers of 
Omaha, MC 

We are concerned tlbout the passing 
of The New Voice or Hebraska from our 
community. It's not a secret that our 
organization has had its dilfcn:nces with 
the editorial position of the publication 
but it has 8ltempted to be a publication' 
of and for the community. 

We felt that the proposed move IO 

Omaha would better se:ve our 
organization as well as the community 
as a whole because m0st activities take 
place here. Furtbeml()(e, bealuse the 
community is larger in Omaha, more 
volunieer help might be available. 
That's why some of our members were 
present at a meeting to decide the fare or 
The New Voice 

It ls unfor11mare for the community 
that the meeting turned out to be not a 
discussion or the suppon for moving 
the publication to Omaha, but rather a 
discussion of the merits of a "for profit' 
magazine that wailed in the wings for 
the pending demise of The New 
Voice. A discussion that had no place 
al the meeting. 

We cannot wish the new 'for profit" 
publication well becauso we do not 
b!l.ieve in such a publication. The 
Gay/Lesbian community is made up 
more of small organizations, each with 
its own place, than larger, financially 
secure organizations. Any 
"community" publication must address 
the entire community - something that 
we do not believe a profit malcing 
public..i;on will do. 

Repeatedly, similar things have 
happened in our community. Groups or 
community leaden such as the Omaha 
Bar Owners and Organizations have 
auempred to do things on a volunteer 
basis for the well being of the entire 
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community. Individual organi7.8tions 
have aucmpced to do things on a 
volunteer basis for organizations have 
taken these ide.,s and/or opponunities to 
capitnlizcd ort the community for their 
own power, pre(tige and/or profit. If 
the "community" is tO survive and 
:iccomplish its common goals, this 
cannot be tolerated. 

The bottom line is that we do not 
feel the interesL~ of the •community• are 
best served by such profit making 
cnu:rpriscs. 

-Tom. President 
Two-Wheelers of Omaha, MC 

Imported Collee Tea 
Herbs Sp1~Q.$ ,1nd A'-cct,.6.ones 

(402) 475-5522 

119 North 14th 
Lincoln. Nebraska 

68508 U $ A 

""""'"'"°'lfV grwlir19 c,rc!, 
& bolloon bouq,,ec 

1325 "O" Sr 1.r1Ct*1, NE 
• 68500/47&1918 

Hey, You with the 
Reindeer!!! 

I mean. Dear Santa: 
There must be some young may out 

it.ere looking for an nuraclive older guy. 
Someone who is willing to be patiem 
unlil my full head of brown hair turns 
more gr:iy and I begin to look my 
age-45, and not 30ish, like now. 

It would be nice if be were a 
non-smoker, smooth-chested, slim 
fnrm-bov-lype with curly hair and a 
smile as big as his out-going nature that 
compliments his mn1urity, common 
horse-sense, and sense of humor. He'd 
bmg with self-confidence that he has 
something to offer, that he's secure 
enough to communicate honestly and 
openly, that he'd oppreciaie differences 
and use those to create beuer understand· 
ing. 

He'U be looking for someone 5'10", 
165#, with a full bend of brown hair, 
brown/ha7.el eyes, who works out 
reguarly. has a p3!Ch of gray hair in the 
middle of his che.~t. 

If we can't match the other's fantasies 
or dreams we'll opt for sincerity lllld 
affecuon as compensauon. 'Cause he 
and l would realize no one is perfccL 
But we'd both be willing to listen and 
contribute and work and invest the time 
in having a happy f3ce greet us after a 
hard days worlc; to be met with lw.nds 
and caresses to focget everything but the 
present moment. 

1f you're too busy to write Santll, 
ask him to look at my ad in The New 
Voice classifieds. rve heard it pays to 
advertise. 

Tl.:anks, Sonia! Hope you'll enjoy 
the cool:ies that l'rn leaving out for you. 
If you don't find anyone for Christmas, 
what is P..udolf doing Hew Y=s? 

-By Golly 
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Local Organizations & Events 
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Coalition for Gay 
and Lesbian Civil 
Rights 

The Conlition will have a meeting 
on December 8, Tuesday, nl 7:30pm at 
the Lambd:i House. 2845 "R" SI.IC<ll. 
For more info., conl3CI the Coolition 01 
PO Bo• 94882, Lincoln, NE 68S09 

Yes, 
We Have Some 
Regrets, 
but we have no 
bananas today! 

Allhcugh ii has been rumored lhal a 
goodly number or Nebraskans auended 
lhe March on Washington, The New 
Voice has not received n great deal of 
coverage or lhe evcnL An article along 
wilh photOs has, for lhc second monlh 
running, been lost by Fedentl E,press 
between The Max and Lincoln. We 
cannot print what we do not receive. 

.Jerry Peck 

Sunday, Dece!Tt>er 20, 7:30 P.M 
Strauss Per1orming Arts Center 
University of Nebraska al Omaha 

TICkels available al TIX & Younkers 
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Ticket DonatlOn-$4 Senior Citizen, Student; 
S6 Advance; $7 at Door 

$1 from each tieket goes to UNMC Viral Syndrome Clinic 
For more Information on group rates phone 342·4775 

Oscar's Wilder 

O~s Wilder, a new wriler's group 
for men, will meet to laugh and shale, 
who aren't pros and only want IO con 
you out of a laug)I. The fus1 meeung 
will be December 71h. at Lambda 
House, in Lincoln, at 2845 "R" St.recL 
More than likely you ma)' miss 11 
bcca.usc oflhe publication date or this 
issue. Leave a message for Oscu for 
information about fu1ure mectil1i;s :u 
474-1205. 

We're looking to meeL wrilCIS and 
artis1s 10 coll:iborate nnd do froc lance 
work 10 publish books lhat = pertinent 
10 lhc lime.~ for laughler or dr.una like: 

Conressions or an Ad JI.fan. 
To all you guys who answered my 

personal ad and who c13im you want to 
avoid lhe bars, I now know why. You 
just don't want IO be seen In public. 
You're re:illy doing lhc bar owner's a 
f:wor cause lhey can't afford IO replace 
ai: lhOS<! mirrors. So a1 least be honest 
when you respond. Sell your sense of 
hamor if you can't sell that spare tire. 

J know you think I'm a slcc1.c for 
pulling this ad 1n but Just bccnuse you 
think it's more chic 10 cruJSC lhe 
Capiiol, and feed lhe porno boolhs 
q=rs like n l'ac Man addict, who 
thinks its more chic 10 waste your time 
and money ,n lhc bar where everyone is 
cilher afraid IO be themselves (and 
cruise) for fear !heir friend.~ will lhink 
lhey arc sluts? 

Or if lhe smoke won't kill you lhc 
DW1 will. Al least I'm honest enough 
to admit what rm after and !hat's not a 
one night stand-even if a1 limes I think 
that's beuer than nolhing, especially in 
Lincoln. No one has lhe .... lQ 1111k in the 
bar. U gays were more successful ot 
cruising and conncc1ini;.1hc b31"S would 
go out of business • course so wou!d the 
straight bars. 

-by Golly with Tongue N. Check 
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Winter Fest '87 
And again, unronunately the 

publishing deadline played havoc with 
timely reporting or cvenis, specifically 
Winter Fest '87. Following is a 
schedule of events that have, by now, 
taken place: 

On Tuesday, December 1st, 111 The 
Max, the ·so·s Night Sock Hop• was 
hosted by Grand Duchess VU Danielle 
Logan and Grand Duke VU Scou Rea.ek. 

On Thursday, December 3rd,• A 
Chorus Line" m Center Stage was 
hosted by Grand C7.arina VII K. C. 
Michaels and Grand Czar Vil Tom 
Peterson. 

On Friday, December 4th, the Aficr 
Hours Breakfast Next to The "Max" was 
hosled by ICON Board of Governor$ and 
Royal Family. 

Sunday, December 6th, "Here Comes 
Santa's Claus(eucs)" fest(ivilies) 
happened at The Max. 

Winter Fest '87 proceeds will go lO 
the following: Food For Thought, 
Toy: for Tot's, M.C.C .• The New 
Voice, and the Lambda House or 
Lincoln. 

Sincere thanlcs to all your cffons 
from The New Voice and the Lambda 
House and I'm positive the other 
organizations, as well. They appreciate 
the time and energy put int0 the "fun" 
raising festivities. We'll look forward 
next month IO learn how close the 
Imperial Coun or Nebraska, Board of 
Governors and Royal Family came to 
reaching their $4,000 goal! 

-Chuck 

w,, 
Mike Pltzpatrtdl n 

MSW,ACSW u 
Couple Counsellng, n 

,. w ,. 

Parenting & Step Parenting, U 
lndiv!dual Counsellng 

(depression, comtng-out to 
friends and parents) 

For a Good Time, 
Bridget and 
Friends 

Want somconc/s lO !Jekel your 
fanny-bone? Bridget and Friends will 
cnlCrlllin you with fun and laughter on 
Sunday, December 13, 8pm at Panic for 
only a S2 cover. 

When you need a pick-me up after 
doing all that Christmas shopping, you 
won't want to miss this evening of fun. 
Maybe You could even invite a friend 
and ie11 lhem this is their early 
Christmas present 

Happy Holidays from the whole Gang! 

-Milo 

MIN1STRY'" 

So:xual l.ty-AffiTlllina, Growth·Ctnt ned 
Ctiunsellnir for lndlvlduau and lloupl es 

Rel.!lt!onshlps Penonal Cn,wth 
Cowls ~ t Se If Est ... 
ReHglon and Spirltllal!ty 

. 

. . 

~~ ~. 
~£:& 
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Happenings at 
The Max 

Some of you may have nobeed an 
absence of any news from The Max in 
last monlhs issue. Th!II was not 
because nothing h:ippencd, but rather 
that I had trouble puuing 11 into words. 
There were maledllnccrs. One wore a 
sheiks costume. The headgear came to 
mid-<:alf and his routine looked more 
like a drag queen's number than a strip 
tease. The Screaming Mlmies Awards 
brought out throngs of drag queens, but 
few were allowed to perfonn. 

This n:poner's camera, ete. was 
removed from the tablc--hcnce, no 
:hotos, no dcwled report. A group of 
skag drag queens c:une up from KC and 
it looked much like a poor Halloween. 
We have to keep in mind that The Mix 
has provided superb shows week after 
week. I, for one. don't want to see our 
local drag queens every weclc. As Bruce 
and Stauch s:.rivc to provide a vari~.ty of 
entertainment, some an: not going to 
live up to our cxpccuuions. 

Vacation Lime kept me away from 
Omaha for a time, but I ~ot back in 
time for Halloween. I understand that 
over 750 people passed through those 
d()(lrs. 
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Over 80 n:gislmd for the parade 
of costumes. f"ust place went to Pat 
Phalen as he sponcd an ova-sized 
monstrous coswme thru defied name or 
description. The JX'CSS of the crowd 
made photo talcing vecy difficult. l hope 
those costumers keep Mardi Gras Night 
in mind for February. 

Midnight Delight and Mr. Lustful 
brought two new men to perform with 
them. l got some great photos (48 to 
be exact), a couple of back rubs and 
Kisses, it helps 10 sit at Velvet's table. 

"Congrats" to Velvet for being put 
on full Lime salary as show director. 
The great job done as pan-time has been 
appreciated, and with the coming of the 
addition to the bar, Velvet will need 
suggestions and audiences that get with 
tl1c act. 

-Jerry Peele 

00000000000000000 
SUNDAY, OEC£NBER 20 

.H(}f'f£ FON THE IHJI. IDAYS• 
'Ith Annuel holldey ooncert 

of Omaha's 
RIVER CITY MIXED CHORUS 

7,30 pm 
5trauss Perform mg Arts Center 
University of NebrllSka at Omeha 

I I (}Ofrm,wery/1cxet wi//f1JIO 
the fJNl'1C Y1!"8/ Syntrm,e Clime 

00000000000000000 

Swing Your 
"Pardner" To and 
Fro 

Whatever way you swing, uy this 
out. For over a month now, Country 
Night nt Panic has been a fun.filled 
night host.cd by lhc new bartender, Stan. 

Stan has been giving lessons for 
country dance, line dance.t, the tw<>-Slep 
and the wnl12. He spoils his customers 
with drink discounts for those in proper 
•country/western" attire. BOotS and 
jeans won't d~you gotta be serious 
and include the likes or a band:ma, hat, 
belt buckle. etc. If your idea of 
counuy/westem doesn't quite fit Stan's 
expectations, I'm sure he will let you 
slide "once· but I'm sure he won't let 
you try it again. 

For a good time on Sunday nights. 
be at Panic, but don't "p:inic" about 
learning-Stan's a good machcr. He's 
cute, too! 

-Milo 

Stop by en route to 
Brownville, Indian 
Cave, Topeka.Kan
sas City and all 
points south on 

~ Route 75. ~ 

iri'/ CAFE f 
Auburn, Nebraska 

"The New York of The Midwest" 
402-274-4125 



Lambda House is 
Under New 
Management 

Yes, and we're looking forward 10 
having you stop by 10 check us ouL 
We want to thank !hose of you who 
have conlributed 10 the Lambda House. 
We want you to know that we are 
anxious to conunue 10 conuibuic 10 this 
community in a positive way. 

We feel th:11 mny best be 
accomplished by providing 
opponunities Md activities for 
individuals to express their potential, 
ulili1.c and shnrc resources, and meet 
others w,lh whom !hey may share 
common imcrostS, !hereby develop 
personal fricnclshir:; and meaningful 
relationships. 

We haV<l some 1,:w i<'e!IS that we 
want 10 llY but need lhe l:elp of 
volunteers 10 plan and host various 
activities. Please get in touch--i:all, 
write or attend one of our activities this 
monlh. 

A few of the future activiues that we 
would like 10 try, as tong as !heir is 
inicres1 and voluntcets to help in lhe 
pl:inning, include: 

Ar ts and Crafts Fair-a place to 
show-off your l31enis. 

Corree Uou~e- a meeting place 
where you can enjoy a good 
conversation, <lessens and dc'ICover 
information about community 
resources. 

Ctotltes Encounter-a swap meet. 
Bring good clothes !hat arc eilber too 
small or 100 big. 

Nebraska Connections- a chance 
10 meet others who live in your 
Heartland community. 

These are only a few ideas btll we 
cnn'; do them alone nor do we wnnt 10 
put time and energy into !hem unless 
there is an interest from lhe community. 
Drop us a note o.nd gi vc us some 
feedback. Better yet, we'd enjoy 
meeting you at one or our plMoed 
activities this month. 

-Chappie 

RIVER CITY 
MIXED CHORUS 

!l.lllli ................ 111.!1 ............. 
l\.i.en and Women Who Please! The 

women and men of the River City 
l\.fued Chorus wiU please you with 

Holiday Concert 
" Home f or tJ,e Holidays." 

Sunday, December 20 
7:30 p.m. 

Strauss Performing Arts 
Center 

University of Nebras ka at 
Omaha 

River City Mi~ed Chorus (RCMC) 
is "Home/or the 1/olidays." Lend them 
your ears. Music-lhe universal 
languago-and lhe sounds of the season 
unite our community once again. The 
River City Mixed Chorus presents 
"HolTl4 For the Holidays." 

Fony-one singing men and women, 
Music Director, Kevin Jones, 
accompanist, Nick Behrens. and a 
nwnber of non-singing "mends" present 
thi$-lhc fourth annual Holiday Conccn 
presented by lhe Omaha chorus. 

The concen celebrateS traditional, 
popular, and religious music of lho 
season, wilh such varied selections as 
"Carol oflhe Bells"; '1 Wonder Asl 
Wander"; music from • Amahl and the 
Night Visitors"; and original selection 
composed by two women of the 
Chorus; and music from P.D.Q. Bach. 

For each ticket sold, the RCMC wiU 
donate SI 10 lbe University of Nebraska 
Medical Center Viral Syndrome Clinic. 

TickelS arc available from Younkers, 
TIX, or any RCMC member, and arcS6 
in adv Mee. $7 at the door, and $4 for 
students or senior citimns. For more 
information, or for group ticket sales, 
please phone {402) 342-4 ns. 

Gay/Lesbian Information 
and Support Line 

\; \ 
\ 

475-4697 
P.O. Box 2872 

Lincoln, NE 
68502 

Wed.-Sat. 
8:00 pm- Midnight 

THI 

Qiqet1iterfielh 
OMAHA 

IIION·PRI S ltM·1 AM rl 
SAT-sulll NNn-1 AM •.,..-... 

1811 n. MARY'S 

--- ii:.""'~" ~ Lesbian and Gay 
Roman Clltlollcs 
and Friends 

Mais 7 pm 2na Sur ::I °"""r 
S! Jonn·s enur,11-low~ "°"-e' 
Cre,gn,on Un111e1S,ty ~ 

341-1460 
34S-9426 

r:, 0 Box 31312 
Oma~68131 
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Benefit for Lambda 
House 

A magical evening happened on 
October 22, 1987, at the P-.dc Bar in 
Lincoln. "Bridget and Friends" 
prcsen!Cd a show for the community to 
enjoy and show their suppon far a 
wonhwhi!e organization, Lambda 
House. 

uaving Lamt la House tho! evening, 
I was feeling down because I lcncw 
Amethyst would be playing at the Z.00 
Bar the same evening. However, when I 
arrived at the Panic, my spirits were 
lifted because I discovered lhat the 
women of this community do care. 

As usual, a show by "Bridget and 
Friends" has a lot of professionalism, 
not to mention the non-stop humor. 
The result was the raising of$130.00 
fo.- the Lambda House. 

As manager of lhe Lambda House, I 
want to thank the Panic for allowing 
"Bridget and Friends" to perform at lheir 
bar. As manager of lhe L:imbda House, 
I especially want to lhanJc "Bridget and 
Friends" for putting on an entertaining 
show for the aooience and for the benefit 
of Lambda House. 

lf theie is anything, as I indicated at 
lhe benefit that night, that Lambda 
House can do fo.- you the community, 
all you have to do is call. 

Again Thanks! 
-Chappie 

NAP· ... 
1 \4 years of concern and service 

"That's what friends are for!" 

* Nebraska AIDS Project 
• Ntghily HOCJine • &,ppo,t • o.rsuie 

6 IO 11 p m Graul>$ HOCJ<ne 
342-3233 t,800-782-AlDS 
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December 
Calendar of Events , .... -...~ll!.'IOl!!l--...ll!llo~· 
Dec 4-Fri, 7pm: Lambda House 

Cards Night. 2845 R Street 
Dec 6-Sun, S:30pm. M CC 
Dec 7 -Mon. 7pm: Oscar's Wilder

Writers Group, 2845 R Street 
Dec 8-Tues, 7:30pm: Coalition for 

Gay & Lesbian Ch ii Rights 
Meeting, 2845 R Str.:.!t 

Dec 10-Thurs, 7:30pm: Ne" Voice 
Meeting for Lincoln volunteers, 
writers, 2845 R Street 

Dec 11-Fri, 7pm: Lambda House 
Cards Night. 2845 R Street 

Dec 13-Sun, S:30pm: MCC, 2845 R 
Dec 13-Sun, 4pm: New Voice 

Omaha Meeting. 
To get involved, call :u 345-2181. 

Dec 15-Tue, 6pm: Lambda llouse 
Soup 'n Salad Pol Luck. You 
bring the salad foun's, we'll put the 
soup on, 2845 R Street, .R.S. V.P 
(474-1205) 

Dec 16-Wed, 7pm: Lambda House 
Chrislmns Tree Decorating 
Party, 2845 R Street 

Dec 18-Fri, 7pm: Lambda llouse 
Cards Night, 2845 R Street 

Dec 19-Sat. 8pm: Lnm bda House 
Movie Night-VCR, 2845 R 
Street 

Dec 20-Sun, 5:30pm: MCC, 2845 R 
Dec 24-Thurs, 8pm: Lambda 

House Christmas EH 
Caroling; bring 3 gift for 
exchange, 2845 R Street 

Dec 25-Fri, 3pm: Lambda House 
Cbristmas Pot Luck Dinner, 
2845 R Street 

Dec 27-Sun, 5:30pm: MCC. 2845 R 
Dec 31-Fri, 9pm: Lambda House 

New Year's Eve Party-BYOB, 
2845 R Street R.S.V.P. (474-1205) 

The Common 
Wo1nan Bookstore 

Our Tuesday night speaker series is 
going grcaL If any of you have ide:is 
for topics and/or spe:llcers, i;ive us a 
call. In the works is a series of 
diScussions about AIDS and lhe different 
ways ii impac:L~ different communities. 

Scheduled for December 

Susan Fink: 
Feminism and Rural IVomtn 

Deb Stevens: 
Crystals Clearly 

Lauri Anderson's video: 
llome of1he Bra~. 

Come in and Set a schedule. 

The Common Woman Is just the 
pince to do your holiday gift buying. 
And we have a gift n:giscry, So you can 
wriie down just what you'd lilce to 
receive from your holiday gift giver. 

Speaking or holidays. We 
recognize !hot holidays can be diflkult 
time for some of us. And because of 
that we will be open on those days. 
Check wilh us to get our holiday hours. 

Thank you all for your 
continued supporr! 

Happy Holidays! 
The Common Woman 

Will be Open 
Christmas Day! 

Practice Safe Sex 

Its a New . { 

Adventure ~ \ 
, y·!--

•,')) 
' 

, 

Its Fun 
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PFLAG Booknotes 
Ellio/1 and Win 
by Carolyn Meyer 
Atheneum Press, 1986 
Hanlbaclc: S 12.95 

Sexual Orientation-is it relevant 
and necessary lO consider in choosing 
role models for the absent parent in 
single parent families? Meyer, in 
Ellio11 and \Vin. examines this question 
m the tale of Win, n young adolescent 
boy and his new-found friend Elliou, a 
Los Amigos volunteer. Los Amigos is 
a progrnm similar 10 Big Brothers/Big 
SistcrS (BB/BS). 

ln some ways Elliou seems the 
archetypical yupr,i1>-white, weU-t<Hlo, 
materialistic and a little elitist. Win's 
best friend Paul speculates that Elliolt is 
gay. laking every opponunlly to taunt 
Win, warning him agein.~t spending a 
night alone in n tent with his big
brother when they go camping together. 

The reader ,s drawn through a 
carefully woven plot involving Win's 
ramily, Pnul and his father, Win's first 
romantic relntlonsh1p with n girl, and 
even the girl friend's rape. Win is 
introduced to some fashionably libernl 
friends or Elliott's when he spends his 
first night at the ("ugh!") opera. The 
most redeeming quality or lhe evening 
for Win twns out 10 be the designer 
pizza they eat before the performance. 

Win and Elliou are good for each 
other: !hey give and take. Each 
changes for the bcller as a result or their 
relationship. The persistent question of 
EUiott's sexual oricnunion pervades the 
scary. The relevant question evolves 
from one of Elliott's scxunl oricntntion 
10 the question of whether i1 really 
mrutcrS. It is I.he reader who is asked to 
draw the conclusion. 

Does El/io11011d \Vin nccuraiely 
reflect lhe practices of BB/SS? BB/SS 
has no national p0Jicy concerning the 
fitness of gay men and women to serve 
as volunteers with children. Locnl 
chapters commonly include qur.stions 
regarding sexual orientation on their 

applications, and they reveal the sexual 
orientation of volunieers 10 the single 
parents who apply for big brothers or 
big sisters for their children. Given lhe 
homophobia inherent in society, it is 
reasonable to assume that a gay woman 
or man who answers the oriemalion 
honestly, will be denied the privilege or 
serving as a role model LO a boy or girl 
in single parent family. 

Massachusetts and Vennom have 
recently excluded gay people from 
serving as foster parents in !heir social 
service programs. One democratic 
presidentlal aspirant, Governor Michael 
Dakaltis. was responsible for enacting 
this palicy in MassachuscllS. 

EIU011 and !Vin should required 
reading for members of boards of 
directors or BB/SS nationwide, and for 
Mike Dukakis in particular. 

-Eric Schuman 
Topclc:a, Kansas 

The Christian Gay 
'Love Come Down' 

Several years ago the church choir 
presenled a Cluist.iaJ1 canll!Ul entitled 
"Love Came Down"-idca being that 
God is Love and God came down to 
earth in the form of Jesus lhe Christ 
cluld. Chrisunos hns always been 
special for me, nnd this idea helped me 
understand that ChriSJmns is a 
celebration of Love. 

God in His infinite wisdom, appears 
in the form or an infant laying in n 
manger among the animals of o stable. 
We have romanticized this scene and 
ignore the u~niuuy conditions and the 
stench of the place. We have also 
focused on the love that His parents, the 
shepherds, the wise men, and the little 
drummer boy bad ror the child. 

Allhoogh !he Christ child could not 
act out this love for those gathered 
around Him, that love was prcsenL 
Freudian psychology implies that a 
person's lifo is highly inflnmcd by the 
very early years, months and even days. 
It would seem thnt we of the human race 
enter into this world as o loving 

creawrc. The loving nruurc c1111 either 
be nunurcd or quenched. What infanc 
could not love those that provide for 
their every need. We feed an infant, 
help them belch. keep them cleait and 
dry. and let them sleep as much as they 
wanL As long as we continue to be 
trustworthy. the love continues. 

As Christians we experience a 
re-birth when we fu-st discover our 
religious ll.'.lturo in rclnlionship to God. 
As Gay men and Lesbians, many of us 
experience somewhac of a re-birth when 
we first discover our homosexual nature. 
As Cllristian Gays and Lesbians we are 
by nature loving people. Our loving 
natures, newly discovered, need the 
nurturing of those around us. We need 
the church nnd the gay/lesbian 
immunity. As we mature as Christians 
and Gays, we become responsible for 
the new-born Christian and Gay. 

Ac Ibis Holiday Season, Jct us 
celebrate the birth or love in the Christ 
child and the new Chri.won and the new 
gay or lesbian. As Bing Crosby ,;:mg in 
·say One for Me."-"lt's not the 
Christmas things that you do at 
Chrisunas time, but the Chrisunas that 
you do all year long.· Your loving 
nnturc was nunurcd by the loving nature 
of others and as you use your nurtured 
Jove, you will have., more 10 give. This 
year give yourself lhe gift or gruter 
lovingness by giving love to another. 

Merry Christmas and a Loving New 
Year. 

-Jecry Peck 

00000000 000000 0 0 0 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20 

.HOl'fE FOR THE HOl. lOArs· 
'Ith Annuel holldlly concer t 

of Omaha's 
BIYEB CHY MIXED CHORUS 

7 30p.m 
Strauss Perform 1ngArts Center 
University of Nebrl!Slca at Omllha 

I ! ()() frtm 6YefY flc:tel will fP ID 
the IINNC r1r4/ Synrrtme Clime 
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Alive, Well, 
Single, and Living 
in Omaha 

There's no doub1 about it; life as a 
"single* lesbian in lhis 10wn has been a 
rocky road at times. Over lhc past 
eleven years, during which I've been 
bricOy in relalionships, l'vc learned a 
great deal. I hope rvc been able 10 team 
from some of my mislakes. so I won't 
have 10 repeal them in future 
retalionships. God knows l wouldn't 
wish any of those pas1 boo-boos on 
anybody-ven an enemy! 

l have 001 met the woman lhal I feel 
could be my lover and parmer yet, and. 
unfortunately, lhis, al times, bas 
become a source of social "downers" for 
me. Looking back, I have wondered 
about my auractiveness. and questioned 
my own mind wheiher I would be 
desirable to anyone. This feeling is 
bound 10 creep in, especially when we 
are feeling emotionally low. 

More and more, I see lhat 11 is 
Important for women, who are not 
auached, to focus on lheir own positive 
points. to realize they are not a half 
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person looking for another half. We 
have been very socialized by strrught 
society to believe that no one is 
complete without a marriage partner. 
This has carried over inio our lives as 
lesbians. 

This becomes very noticeable when 
you go out with coupled-friends. 
Sometimes it's hard to escape lhe 
feeling lhat you are the lhitd or liflh 
wheel Even well-meaning friends can 
make things even more difficult when 
they make comments like "Why don't 
you bring somebody along for a 
change?" or "I never see you out wilh 
anyone." 

Solution: You probably shouldn't 
take these comments too seriously since 
they may be based on lhe speaker's own 
self-doubts. In my own life, one of lhe 
positive traits rve developed ls lhat I 
can go most places alone and feel fairly 
comfortable about IL I know that once 
I get then:, I'll know people because my 
iange of conwc:ts keeps gelling wider. I 
don't feel l need to take somebody along 
to put on appearance lhet I'm with 
another women. 

One of the positive aspects ,s that 
being single hes forced me 10 make 
more friendships or acquaintances. I 

can't "retreat" to the world of being a 
couple. I've noticed some lesbian 
couples tend to limit their cuclc of 
friends 10 a very small number. 

Another positive: I've slowly 
overcome lhc feeling lhal, when a 
relationship ends, r have 10 start seeing 
another woman immediately. Now I 
give myself time to take a break and 
think over why it didn't work out The 
major benefit h:ls been that I've learned 
from mistakes. and hopefully grow as a 
resul1 of my experiences. 

As for times of loneliness, I've bad 
my share and more. About lhe only 
way I've found getting around being 
lonely is to involve myself in 
organizations or a group(s) that I can 
believe in. This is bound to put me in 
ioucil with other like-minded people 
who can help me form more meaningful 
friendships. 0on, waste what you ba\'e 
to offer just because you're not in a 
relationship! Choose a group that 
sounds good to you, one that can use 
your talents or experiences, and give it a 
Lry. 

-Susan K. 
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George Whitmore's 
Nebraska 

Those of you who are old enough to 
have been reading Christopher Stree1 
(CS) since 1979 will rem cm ber Geoige 
Wbiunore wilh deligh1 as !he author of 
The Confessions of Danny Slocum, a 
riveting 1our-de,force which first 
appeared here in July of !hat year and 
was later published by SL Martin's 
Press. You will also remember "The 
Blaclc Widow" (which ran in CS 
December of !be same yea, and later 
appeared in CS first fiction anlhology, 
Aphrodisiac, from Coward 
McCann/Pumam) a story which I 
believe coniains some of the wiulest 
writing produced in !his half of lhe 
century. Some of you may also have 
seen his plays. 

You will have come to expect 
brilliance from Whitmore, and you will 
DOI be disappointed by Nebraska. This 
is an astonishing, dcvasiating book. II 
is ploHrngjc consequences of a child's 
lhoughlless lie in a cruel, repressive 
society. Ours. The Story begins in 
Nebraslca in 19S6, when the 
twelve,year- old narrator, Craig 
McMullen, has just lost his leg in an 
accident 

But circumstances have crippled him 
in a much more imporiani way. For as 
Craig's voico-d!e uu.erty convincing 
voice of an unprivileged, unremarkable, 
eitcrucia1-ingly typical American 
boy-goes on IClling his shocldng, 
siclcening lale, we rcaliz.e !hat lha1 voice 

of his conlllins lhe explanation of how 
!he hoaible lhings he's descn'bing can 
happen. It's the voice of !he men who 
elecled·and re-dcacd-Senator Joseph 
McCarthy and, morerecenlly, Ronald 
Regan. Whlimorc's slcill in creating 
this voice, and his ingenui1y in 
deploying ii, cannot be praised toO 

highly. 
For Craig's limited vocabulary tells 

us so much. The economy of 
throw-away descriptions like ' ..• !he 
TV nCXI door where )'OU could hear !he 
sound of laughter from New York' is 
S1Unning. Or "tha1 summer Wesley go1 
to go to Summer Bapt.is1 BjbJe 
too-Wesley had about the bes1 life of 
any boy in Lincoln, Nebraslca. • 

Craig is DOI a bad kid Bl all. His 
nawrc is affectionaie, and he's inclined 
to empathetic identif'teation with others. 
Bui the culture around him gives him 
nothing 10 develop his imagination 
with; he only knows how lO lhinJc in 
drnb cliches. II seems ii is bis h30dicap 
alone that gives him lhe will to 
qucstioo a society which punishes lhe 
diffcrenL 

We arc lefl in no doubt abou1 why 
this purushmem is ineviiable. Craig's 
awareness shared by all !he characiers in 
it-is lha1 lhere is 1101 enough to go 
around. •r1 becomes heartbrealcingly 
unclerslandable why the righlS to these 
things are snatched away from any 
citizen who seems vulnerable. 

Our merciless society has given 
Craig a sinister stoicism. He applies its 
rulhlessness to himself as to others. "I 
bud known plcmy of boys and girls who 

were sitting !here in class one d.ly then 
were gone and totally forgot !he next I 
figured I was now one of lhesc. • he says 
after bis accidenL 

Craig is uncomprehendingly 
responsible for !he dcsll\Jction of a 
human being. Society makes use of 
Craig's innocence in a rcpugnan1 way 
which should frighten us all. 

Because Nebraska is primarily a 
book abom the bruiali1y of American 
innocence. It isn't jusc a Slory about 
what ii meant to be gay in this couniry 
the day before yesterday. I1's abou1 whn1 
is still means, 311 toO often, ou1 there 
in lhe barbaric hintcrlnnds of our Oat and 
Oauening lnnd. And it's about wha1 it 
could mean agnin,even here, if Regan 
gelS his way with lhc Supreme Court-as 
soon as lhe day after 1omorrow. 

Besides being politically imponan1, 
the book is a real liierary IJ'eat. So 
many of our younger wriiers are fooling 
around ineffecwally wilh limi1ed dictioo 
these days; il's refreshing 10 see this 
fashionable device exploited with such 
purposeful mastery. And lheei1uberancc 
or this mas1cry is somehow coniagious; 
for all lhe grimness of the story, 

Nebraska is an absolute joy to read. 
(This article appeared in Christophu 

SUUl, CS READINGS, by Lindsley 
camcmn.) 
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Louloe Hay Ma1.phy1tcat ln11ructor Allomai. 
Health Cllre for PWA'S and PWARC 

MCC Service In front of Uncofn Memorial 

DIVERSITY 

IS 

Th• Wedding by Coupta Inc. 
Tony, Pit, John 

NATIONAL 
MARCH ON 

WASHINGTON 
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Whopple Goldb•rg at Na mcra PtoJect 

The N•m• Profect 
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AIDS A Personal 
View - Part II 

including 
"March on Washington" 

(Back again with more 10 share abou1 
my bout with AIDS and thougtus about 
our community.) 

Since the last issue. I became ill and 
was down for a time, but rm back on 
my feet agail>-4hanks to the great 
medical slllff at the University of 
Nebraska Medical Cenu:r and a great deal 
of prayers by individuals who give me 
suppon. 

My lov~ and thanks goes to Kris 
who has been there as my buddy and 
iook me into emergency and stayed with 
me until my lover came to the hospital. 
1 am alive and doing well and fighting 
against a 101 of odds, bot I don't intend 
to give up. 

My brothers and siliters, I would like 
to talce this time to express my sincere 
thanks and gratitude for the privilege 
that you gave me-to go to 
Washington, DC for the "March on 
Washington•. Words cannot express 
how I feel about the community I live 
in and the love and concern you have 
given me as a peison with AIDS. 

h was un honor to be in our nation's 
capital from October 9th to Oclober 
12th, as gay men and lesbians united 
and spoke up about the equal rights we 
demand as human beings. It was also 
an honor to be one of the r irst I 00 
people to begin the march and to 
represent Nebraska as a person with 
AIDS and to be with other 
PWA/PWARC'S from all over the 
country. 

We were proud to be from Nebraska 
when another person from Omaha and I 
carried our state flag, and a!Ollg with 
that the tboughis and concerns of our 
community, 10 the Capitol. 

If words could cany fonh the 
multitude of mixed emotions that we 
felt as we walked-die anger Ill our 
government for their unconcern, the 
grief for those we have already lost to 
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AIDS. the biuerncss of not being treated 
equally, bw most of all the love that 
was expressed to us and by us as we 
marched. 

Over the three miles that we 
walked, people along the way would 
yell, 'Yeah, Nebraska" and cheer us on 
with deep concerns. People cried Md 
said, "I love you" and would wave the 
h.lnd sign for the deaf meaning "I love 
you." Through all this, and as difficult 
as it wns to keep up our s1tC11gth. we 
knew then und there we would JMkc it 
all the way no mnucr whai. 11 was a 
great feeling when an elderly couple and 
their son{who was a march buddy) 
joined us and explained they were 
originally from Grand Islllnd, NebnlOOI 
but now live in DC and wanted 10 
march with us. 

Ovuwhtlming is wh:ll I felt 
when close lo 650,000 people became a 
caring, sharing. loving family-when 
Whoopic Goldbc.rg pll.lhed a wheelchair 
from the White House to the Capi1ol 
with 3 PWA lR II who wus DOI strong 
enough 10 walk any longer-when 
special care Md aucntion was given to 
all of us who have AIDS/ARC-when 
the people also took off coals. sweall:lS, 
jackets, etc. as i1 got cold to keep us 
wann so we could n:main for the rally 
and not ge1 sick-when the care givers 
and mediC31 people passed out candy :ind 
beverages 10 keep our mcUlbolisms 
high-one could feel the love and deep 
conviction of fomily and that we. too, 
are human. 

I wish e,·erj'one could hove seen 
the Narr.cs Project-a colorful, 
brc.:uht;iking memorial quilt covering 
the area of two football fields made up 
of 1,920 panels with names of those 
who have alrcndy lost their fig.ht and 
ba1tlc agoin~t AIDS. And ru.so knowing 
thnt more 1h::n 1,000 more n:imes had 
not been added 10 it. ycL To see people 
cry. pray. ~ing, and honor those who 
have died w•th bouquets or flowers as 
we did. To silently honor Nina and 
others, it was a time of dealing with the 
dcn1h that w,11 come to me, as I know, 
too, that someday I also will lose that 
ballle against AIDS. 

J want to thank those who were 
there from Nebraska; Bill, StOSh, 
Vince, Don. and many others and 
especially Terry, Pat, Tom, and Tim for 
their oore and concern. Most of all 1 
would like to most graciously thank 
everyone in this community for their 
suppon-for without that, my trip 
would not have been possible. Thank ~ 
you and God bless you! I love all of 
you for th.1i support )'OU have given our 
community. 

The banner which was carried 
during the march is at The Malt. If you 
haven't been there lately. next time you 
will see that it has been signed by those 
who went, along with photos taken 
during that weekend. This banner along 
with the phoios will be diliplayed in 
other bars, organizations, and at MCC. 

Please take time to look m the 
photos and hopefully you will feel just 
a SJMII amount of the emotions that Wb 

fell Take some time lo wrir.e letters 10 
your government offices, from city to 
federal, and express thnl )'OU desire equal 
rights in the name or humanity, and as 
an American citizen, you demllnd itJ 
Stand up and becoumed because it is 
only through your caring and help that 
we can and will overcome a great deal of 
oppression that is forced upon us. We 
don't have to take ft any longer. 

Open your eyes and see and 
realize that AIDS is In Nebraska 
and it is continually getting worse. 
Become educated to the real facts. Many 
organi2ations in our communities have 
very dcdic:ited people who need your 
help. Get involved-give them your 
suppon, both financial and physical. 
You can help make it happen here in 
Nebmskn, but it can't be done by sitting 
back and letting others do the work. 

II is time for all of us to unite as a 
concerned community and forget about 
personalities or whatever divides us and 
become a ~trong family working 
together in peace nnd harmony for a 
common goal-Equal Rights and 
Humane Treatment as human 
beings. 

-David 
Omaha, Ncbnlska 
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Kris's PWA 

And so we continue ... I'm David's 
buddy. He is my PWA (Person Wilh 
AIDS). This story continues from !he 
Sepl.Cmber article. 

David and I make daily contaclS by 
phone and get togelher to sh:ire an 
occasional IW1cb. During one week in 
October, David's Sllllllina started to 
decline drnstically. We found out lhal 
one of the possible side affects of Az:f 
was that the drug suppre..~s lhe 
manufacturing of blood platelet while 
decreasing white blood cells. Davtd 
suJTcred severe headache.$. fatigue and 
dizziness to the point he was bedridden. 
Sleep at times was next lO impossible. 
I changed my cnlling patterns to late 
mornings, so I could be with David in 
ten minutes or less, if the need arose. 

One morning, when David finally 
answered, my hean sank. He and 
Geage. David's lover, had 31Tllngcd for 
David to go to the emergency room. 
From the sound of David's voice, we 
were in trouble. I approached my boss 

of fifteen years, and told him I needed to 
leave for a siclc friend. "No problem, 
we're co,-eroo; he said. 

I reached !he from d~ at 2 p.m. and 
rang the bell twice and pceted in lhe 
glassed door. A minute passed, and I 
mng the bell again. Perhaps he's 
asleep? I finally heard slow and 
deliberau: footsteps on !he wooden 
Oooring. I yelled his name through lhe 
patio door and he responded this time. 

The relier! fell was short-lived. A 
ghost-white, haggard face at lhe doorway 
stood before me. The eyes had lost their 
lire and zest. "I lhinlc we better go now, 
David," r suggested softly, noting his 
obviously painful Stale. He nodded in 
respon~ 

I stood in the doorway of lhe 
bathroom, while he shllved and got ready 
to go 10 the Medical Center. We 
checked David in at the dcslc and headed 
for the waiting room. David continued 
10 appear weak as we were finnlly 
shown into a very small examination 
room. A nurse went through some 
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preliminary test. When the exnmmation 
was finished, no cause was determined 
for lhe symptoms that plagued David. 

After George arrived from work, we 
!lllded places, while one of Dr. 
Goldsmilh's associates examined David. 
George reiumcd to !he waiting room 
wheie we exchanged a bear-hug , and a 
knowing glance. 

"I'm okay, now, but I .know I'm 
going to fall apart if something happens 
to David," Georgi: stated. 

"We're both going 10 fall apan.," l 
replied, tripping over some of my 
W(JroS. 

David had a complete blood work-up 
and he was taken off AZT completely. 
Over a period of three weeks, along v.ilh 
five blood tmnsfusions. his symptoms 
dissipated, and he regained his strenglh. 

We decided I needed to become more 
familiar with Da,id's weekly routine at 
the Medical Center. If David needed to 
be hospi!aliied, at some point, I wnnted 
to know the whole clinic set-up and 
who to c!III if necessary and be able to 
enter the hospital at any time of th.: da) 

continued 

AIDS 
391-7121 

Confidential AIDS Virus Antibody 
Testing is available by calling 
THE LINCOLN-LANCASTER 

COUNTY 5010 S. 108th Street 
(Just South of "L" Street) 

IN NEW 
GALLERIA PLAZA 

ONE HOUR SERVICE! 

FREE SAVE 

or 

Double 20 ' ' o o!f 
Prmls of 
Da ily total boll 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
{402) 471 -7800 
(by appointment) 

8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

For other testing sites call· 

Douglas Counly 
Grand tstand·Hall County 
North P1alle 
Scollsbluff 

(402) 444.7214 
(308) 381-5175 

(308) 534-6780 exl 134 
(308) Gn-1299 
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or nighi. The siaff at the Medical 
Cenicr is exccplional, and Dr. 
Goldsmith is a delight. 

Everyone in Nnbraska. including 
myself, needs more infonnalion and 
education about AIDS. Don't 
shon-change yourself and cut your own 
life sbon with igno:rancc and lack of 
information. It's sad to be uneducated 
about AIDS, but that can be remedied. 
Choosing to stay 1gnomn1 is a death 
senicnce for yoll!SClf and those you love 
sexually. 

Get involved. Stan learning more 
about how 10 protcet youlSClf and how 
10 be able to suppon those who are in 
need now or who will need us in lhe not 
100 distant future. 

-Kris, 
Omaha, Nebrasla 

Fairness Fund 
Establishes Hotline 
Action llolllne to Generate Mail on 
AIDS J~cs; "New Manhattan 
Project on AfDS" Fin,I FC>fflS 

WASJnNGTON The 
Washington-ba.sed Fairness Fund 
began operating a new national 
Action llotline, beginning in July, 
lo generate thousands of mailgrams 
on AIDS-related i~ues lo members 
of Congress. i\n additional Action 
llotline is expected to bcgm opera· 
lion shortly. Its focus will be on 
generating mailgrruns on fairness is
sues such as the fight lo defeat 
Robert Bork'• nomination to the 
Supreme C-.ourt. reform of immi· 
gralion law, to end anti-gay exclu· 
sion, lesbian/gay rights, and other 
issues. 

The new Action I lollines will be 
featured in major g,iy/lc~bian media 
advertisements. In addition, the 
Fairness fund will be mailing an· 
nounccments to A IDS service or· 
gani7,ations, to gay/lesbian groups 
and activi$1S and to gay/lesbian 
business establishments. 

Caller, will be able to dial, toll-free, 
1·800-325-6000 (day or night) ond 
ask for an operator (91 M) who will 
aud them three SO-word mailgrnm 
messages on AIDS is~ue! 1hat 
community lobbyi~, hll\'C idenli· 
lied a, cruciaJ for Congressional 
action. Inc messages will cost S4.S0 
and will be hilled lo the caller·s 
personal telephone number 

Current messages available from the 
mailgram service call for a ·New 
Manhattan Project on All)S: a 
reference to the all-out U $ effort 
in the 1940', to create nn atomic 
weapon. Ju.\t such a no-hold•· 
barred approach is needed now to 
comb.'lt the AIDS c:ri•is, gay/lesbian 
aclivi~s urge. 

The Project'5 primary goal• arc 10 
aca:lcrate rcsc.'\rch, increase drug 
availability and provide the best 
care pos$iblc for people with AIDS. 
The Project al,o support$ efforts tci 
promote an effective national A IDS 
education program and enactment 
of laws to protect the confidentiality 
of and prohibiting discrimination 
against people infected with the 
HIV virus 

SOLSTICE GREETINGS 
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Con5tituent mail in favor of 
gay/lesbian issues hJUI historically 
been scant, said Steve r:!ndean, 
Executive Director of the Fairness 
r:und ·our right·wing opponenu 
successfully C:"<.plo,t the health crisis 
for political gain, mobi!v.e massive 
mail camprugn, nnd generate tre
mendous pre\surc on legislaton1: 
Endean Mid. But these same lcgis
latol'3 ·· even on life and death is
sues such as /\IDS ·• receive liule 
or no mail or wnslituent pressure 
from the majority of voters in their 
district, who support our effort,.· 

Past failures to generate constituent 
mail on gay/lesbian issues have led 
many activists to believe that the 
community is either too ·c1oseted" 
or loo apathetic to rlay the 
grru15roots role m decision, that af. 
feet their lives. However, the Pait
ness Fund lcadcrshir disagrees 

· Many in the gay/lesbian commu
nities live busy profes.\ional and so
cial lives. and may not be 
particularly political or activist
orientcd; Fndcan said. "They arc 
often unsure of when to write, who 
to write, or what to say to their 
legislators. 

The public opmion mailgrams pro
vide a convenient means to reach 
legislators, the f'.tirness Fund staff 
believes. Since the prepared 
mailgJ11m< can be ~banged on a 
regular bruJi•, the strategy ensures 
timely communication to address 
rapidly changing legi!lative situ· 
ation~. 

To ensure the most effective, coor
dinated consitutcnl pressure and to 
avoid duplicating efforts, the Fair
ness Fund has !leeurcd the help and 
cooperation of a broa.d range of 
community leaders and groups. 
Prominent among them are the na
tion's two primnry gay/le.sbian lob
bying groups, the I (uman Rights 
Campaign r:und and the National 
Gay and Lesbian Task Force. 

The Fairness r:und focuses its at· 
tenuon on ·filling the gap· of gen
erating gra3sroots constituent 
pressure and mail on /\IDS issues 
and on fairne,;., issues for lesbians 
and gay men. The Fairness Fund 
Afllff has !lpCnl several montM 
meeting with community leaders 
across the country to develop the 
most effective strategies and raising 

the funds lo undertake the initiative 
in the most professional manner 
possible. 

"The 800 Action Hotline is a solid 
ftrSt step to more effective 
grassroots constituent mobili7.ation, 
and we believe that it represent., a 
strategy that can reach the broadC$t 
possible constitu~ ·· gay men 
and lesbians and non-gay people 
alike, and both activists and oon
activists." Endcan .wd. 
-Fairness Fund prcas release 

Clinical Trial 
Opportunities 
Available for 
Persons with AIDS 
The /\Il)S /\ction Council has been 
working with officials at the Na· 
tional Institute of AUergy and In· 
fectious Oise.ucs (NIAID) to 
increase the di~mination of infor· 
matioo rcprding the availability of 
clinical trials across the country for 
anti-/\IDS drug evaluation pro
gr,1m• The /\ I OS /\et ion Council 
is a national organi7.ation repres
enting over .}00 AIDS service pro· 
vidm throughout the United States 
and ha, been a powerl' uJ force in 
Wa.•hmgton on behalf of /\ll)S ed
ucation, policy and funding. 

·n1c Al l)S Action Council ha.s 
learned that many spaces are avnil
nhle in over 15 drug trials pte.\Cnlly 
approved for study in 19 /\IDS 
Treatment Evaluation Units 
(ATEUs) througbuut the United 
States. People with A I OS are urged 
to contact the closest A TEU to de
termine wh11l drug evaluation pro
tocols arc underway and to fmd out 
whether they are eligible to partic
ipate in thc.o;c drug trials. 

ATEU Listings 

Memorial I losp,tal for C:Mcer and 
Allied Oi11C3SC5 
Donal Arrn~trong, MD (212) 
794-7809 

Johns Hopkins Hospital 
John G. Bartlett, MO 
(301) 955--3150 

University of Washington 
Lawrence Corey, M O 
(206) 562-2117 

University of Miami School of 
Medicine 
Margaret /\. Fischl 
(305) 549-7416 

Massachuscttcs General Hospital 
llarvard Uoivcl'3ity 
Martin Hirsch, MO 
(617) 726-3815 

Tulane University Medical Center 
Newton E. Hyslop, MD 
(504) 587-7316 

University of Minnesota llealth 
Science Center 
llcnry II. Balfour, Jr., MD 
(612) 626-5670 

Duke University Medical Center 
Dani P. Bolognesi, M D 
(919) 684-3103 

University of Rochester Medical 
C.C:nter 
Raphel Dolin, MD 
(716) 275-5770 

Univemity of Pittsbu~ 
Monlo llo, MD 
(412) 624-2692 

University of Southern California 
John M. Leedom, MO 
(213) 226-7504 

rn~titutc for Immunological Disor· 
ders 
Peter W.A. Mansell, MD 
(713) 691-3531 

San Franeiw, General Hospital 
John Mills, MD 
(41 S) 821-8666 

/\lbcrt Einstein College of Medicine 
of Yeshiva Univmity 
Ruy Soeiro, MD 
(212) 430-2371 

Stanford Univcl'3ity School of 
Medicine 
1bomas C. Mcrigan, Jr., MO 
(4 15) 725-3929 

Mount Sinai School of Medicine 
I Ienry S. Sacks, PhD, MO 
(212) 6S0-7856 

.................................. 
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New Hampshire 
Proposes 
Homophobia 
I ~shians and gay men in New 
Hampshire may soon be facing in
fringement• on wme of the right• 
that they have been enjoying. • /\n 
a"'ful lot of people are really 
<CM:d: ,tntcd Fllcn Munisky of the 
Citi1.en'• Alliance for Lesbian and 
Gay Rjghts, of the three bills cur
rently before the New I lampshire 
lcgi,lature. One of the hills, which 
would prohibit ·an homoscxtu!l,· 
from giving blood (listen up, 
lesbians') was introduced by Re
puhlican Senator John Chandler as 
a moans to slow the spread · of 
A IDS. 

Chandler w,~, quoted as :;.,ymg that 
he would support a bill to allow 
homosexuals to give blood - hut 
only if they gave it all Another bill, 
introduced hy llouse Member 
Mildred lng..im, proposes that all 
tc.,hians and gay men he barred 
from hec<uninp. foster rarenls and 
running day care centers Ingram 
!lllys she just wants homosexual• tn 
'"keep their filthy paws olT the chil· 
dren of "Jew I lamp<hirc • The :O,.cw 
llampshire State Supreme Court 
decided that such a bill "'ould not 
be uncoMlitutional. /\ third bill 
propose., premarital IIIV tests for 
everyone. 

--Out Front 
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Arizona Gay Rodeo 
Association 

A Desen Adventure begins January 
lS-17, 1988. The 3rd Annual Arizona 
Oay Rodeo will be held in Phoenix at 
!he El Lienzo Ch.mo Rodeo Grounds. 
Tmnspona-tion, hotels and fun all await 
your call: Andrew Ax~lrod, I IS W. 
Camelback Rd., Phocmx, Ari7.0ll3 
85013 (602)266-5390. 

Don't miss this weekend of adventure 
and funl 11 The host hot.el is: Holiday 
Inn, Phoenix Financial Center, 3600 N. 
2nd Ave., Phoenix, Arizona 85013 
(602) 248-0222. 

Now is the time to ask Santa for a 
Desert Advenrurc of your own or give 
an adventure to someone you know! ! ! 

For more informauon call: Arizona 
Gay Rodeo Assoc. 
(602)938-3932 

done 

sooner. 

Before it was too late." 

Safe Sex is for your life 

Rights for 
Same-Sex 
Swedish Couples 
S l OC K 1101 \ 1 •· I he Swcdi<h 
Parliament ha• pa,,ed a hill giving 

te,hian and gay couples the same 
right< as common ,law hctcro!'t'xual 
partncrs. 

Gay couples may sign hou<ing 
lea.«• ,. couple•, rcp.olatc the d1vi• 
,ion of r,ropcrty in the event of n 
rl'lation,hir hrcak-up, and mhcnt 
property from a partner in the ab
:<encc of n will. 

Stig->\kc Peterson. president of the 
6,000 memhcr l ' nion for Ga) and 
Lesbian Ri~ts, <iated that al· 
thoul(h thi, 'doc, not at all fulfill 
tlcm;nds for foll ci,il ri~t• for 
homosexual•. it i• a good rtatform 
for our conhnuc<l tjrugglc.' 

During the same session the parlia
ment passed another law closing 
I!") male '<!lunas :ind ,idco bars in 
•:,n attempt t<l control tl1c spread 
of /\IDS.' ViolatoN or thi, new law 
will face up to two years in pri<on. 

•· f,qual lime 

00000000000000000 
SUNDAY, DEC£r18ER 20 

"H<JffE FOR THE IKJi.lDAYS• 
4th Annuol holldl!y an::ert 

of0m8he's 
RIYER CUY MIXED CttQRUS 

7,30 p m 
Strauss Perrormlng Arts Center 
University of Nebraska ot Omllha 

I I 00 /rtm tMIY llctet tnll ~ to 
the fJNf1C r,ral .5ynd-m,e Clime 
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ACLU Publishes 
Docket of 
Sexuality Cases 
11te l.csb,an and Gay Right• 
Project of the l\mcrican Civil I .ih
ertie., llnion has just published U1c 
first national, annotated hst of 
pending c:L'ICS invoMng /\ IDS, sex
ual orientation, or C<>nscn<ual sex
ual activity 

The publication, titled the f\•tlon;,I 
Dod.ct of AIDS and Se1Cu•llty nnd 
the " "" C'=, is the fi,..t ever 
compiled in thi, subject an-a ·1 
think it will be an extremely U!l<lful 
and important tool for lawyer, 
handling such cases and for inter
ested persons trying to keep up-to· 
date on the rapid developmen~ m 
this volatile legal arena, snid Nan 
D. Hunter, director of the national 
/\CLIJ's l cshian and Gay Rights 
Project. 

·me 133-page Docket li<t• mnre 
than 120 case, Each ca:sc summary 
include• a detailed description of 
the issues presented in the case, i1• 

Metropolitan 

statu~ in court, and li$tS the name, 
addre.,s, and telephone number of 
1hc nl!omcy handlins the case. The 
summary alao include; ertations for 
publi<hcd opmion< anti the court 
file number~ ·n1c Docket abn li<t< 
i;;implc plcadinit< which arc avnil· 
al>lc from the /\Cf.ll I .c..,bian and 
Clay Rig/ii$ l'roje,·t 

The '\utinnal O nckct includrs all 
the known pending c.ases as of June 
1987 •• not only case., of the ACI l' 
Project and /\Cl 1 affiliate.<, hut of 
all 1he S'IY and lesbian legal right, 
organi1.a1ions. as well a, ca..sc< bring 
handled by rriv;i1c allnmcys II 
includes cases iO\•oh·ing di<rrimi
nation against hetem,exuals a, well 
ns git)' people, such as custody cases 
im·olving sex outside of mnrriage 
and firings. The AIDS-related cases 
envcr 1hc g:unul nf discriminntion 
issues, including employment, fam
ily raw, and criminal law. 

• 11ie compiJnlion was an enormous 
job that's taken about a year to 
complete, said I luntcr. We will 

publish an updated docket e.id, 
ycnr. \Vr hope that as more J1<:0plc 
reahzc Utat tin, rcsourcr e,i,ts, 
morc attorney, will contact us 
when thcv file new r.ascs. 

/\ <;ubjccl Index nf the 0()(·ket lht, 
c.~sc< involving /\dnphon, /\ 11)~. 
/\s.<ociali(ln nnd /\sscmbly, 
nathhouse•, Civil Rights Laws, 
Contract, C:ruel and l 'nusual Pun
ishmmt, C'riminnl l:.ducation. rm
plnymcnt. Fqual Prolcction, 
Fvitlcncc. Fo,1er Care, llantlicap 
Di.cnminnlion, Health Care, 
Housing, Insurance, J .a.b()r I.aw, 
l\llifitarv and Veterans, Partner h· 
<uos. P

0

risons. Privncy, Prostitution, 
Public /\ccommodntion•. 
Qu:irnntinc, Rcligi<>n, Reporting of 
/\IDS rc,1 Results, Security Clear· 
an~-e. Sodomy, Speech and Fx
prcssmn, Testing for lllV 
/\ntihody, f'ortc, J'ransexual•. and 
Violence /\~n~I 1.esbian, and 
Gays 

LEO GEM 
cwa 

341- 1013 
Private Membership Club 

2224 Leavenworth St. 

Sunday Servlcea: 
(Breakfast & Bible Study)-9:10-10:10am 
Worship Servlcff-10:30am and 7:00pm 

Tuesday: Bibi• Study-7:30pm 
Wednesday: Mid Wffk Program-7:30pm 

"This 11 my commandment, that you 
love one another. "-John 15:12 

Rev. Jan o. Kron, Paator/ 420 So. 24th 

P.O. Box 3173, Omaha, NE 88103 
Phone (402) 345-2583 

,•v•w•w•w•v•v•••••w•••••••••••••••••••••• 
- ~---~- - -- -

Omaha. NE 
A Simple Count,y Place . . nothing 

dirty going on 

. . . Illusions of Grandeur 

HOURS: 

Fri . - Sat. Only 
7pm - On 
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The l)o(-kct is available for SI O per 
copy, phis a S2 postage and handl
ing charge. from the ACLU 1..itcra
ture Department, 132 West 43rd 
Street, New York, NY 10036. 
Checks should be made payable to 
the ACLU r oundation. 

This Docket is the newest of such 
ACl, U ca.sc: lists to be published. 
Similar compilations arc available 
from the ACl,U national office on 
reproductive freedom and immj. 
gration law issues. A complete list 
of ACLU's publications on ·AtDS 
and Lesbian and GAy Rights· is 
also available from the Litcratvrc 
l)cpartmcnl, at tlic address above. 

New Hampshire Can 
Deny Gays Adoption 
Rights 

New Hampshire's !louse of Repre
sentative was advi!!Cd that it could 
constitutionally prohibit 81\YS and 
lesbians from adopting children or 
acting as foster parents because they 
are supposedly inappropriate par· 
ental role models and becau.,;c being 
an adopted o r foster child 'Ill diffi. 
cult enough without the added so
cial and psychological complexities 
that a homosexual life.onylc could 
produce.· 

Legislation wu introduced in the 
New Hampshire House of Reprc
senl.~tives to prohibit granting any 
license to be a foster family where 
one or more of the adults is 
homosexual, to prohibit 
homosexuals from operating day 
care centers, and to establish an 
'rrrebuttable presumption• that 
homosexuals arc unfit to serve as 
foster parents, adoptive parents, 
and to operate day care centers. A 
statutory 'im:butlable 
presumption· i, one that cannot be 
proven false by any amount of evi
dence or testimony to the contrary. 

Homosexuals "UJtfit" as foster 
and adoptii,e paunts. 

Anticipating problems and court 
challenge., to the proposed legis· 
lation, the New Hampshire llouse 
of Representatives asked the New 
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llampshirc Supreme Court whether 
they could constitutionally exclude 
all g.~ys and lesbians from being 
foster or adoptive p.'U'ent< and op
erating day care centers ln 
Ncbra.•ka, giving advisory opinions 
is the job of the Nebraska J\llomey 
General, and these opinions arc not 
binding law of preccdential value. 
l11e New I lamp,hirc legislature 
went directly lo thcu- supreme court 
to a•k for a ruling which wo11ld 
prevent later constitutional chal
lenges and could be cited as au
thority. 

In Opinion of the Justices, S2S A.2d 
1095 (N.11. 1987), the justices ad
vised that: ( l) the proposed act's 
exclusion of homosexual! from fos
ter care and adoption was rationaUy 
related to the act'• purpose of pro· 
viding appropriate role models for 
children, and thus would not violate 
the equal protection clause of either 
the federal or New I lampmirc con· 
.stitutions; (2) excluding 
homosexuals as operators of all 
types of child care agencies was not 
rationally rclMed to the acl's pvr
posc, and thus might violate the 
equal protection clause of either the 
federal or New Hampshire consti
tutions; (3) excluding homosexuals 
from foster parentage and 
adoptions does not violate consti
tutional protection of due proces.< 
of law; and ( 4) excluding 
homosexuals from foster parentage 
and adoption does not violate any 

Warmest J 
Wishes 

subst'Ultivc right to privacy, or re
lated right of freedom of associ
ation, under either the United 
States or New llampshire consti
tutions. 

Inc court maionly Iir,t found that 
the rationale underlying the par· 
ental role model theory is that per· 
sons in the position of parenL, arc 
the primary role models after whom 
childttn consciously or uncon
sciou,Jy pattern t hcmselvcs. While 
noting that R number of <tudics 
found no correlation between a 
parent's homosexual orientation 
and the sexual orientation of the 
child rai.,ed by a gay or le.<bian 
parent, the cour1 stated that 'the 
source of sexual orientation is still 
inadequately understood and is 
thought to be a combination of ge
netic and environmental inOu· 
cnccs.' With a ·reasonable 
possibility of environmental inJlu· 
encc,,' the coun majority hclicved 
1he legislat~ could 'rationally act 
on the theory lhat a role model can 
influence the child's dc,-cloping 
sexual identity,· and the excluding 
gays and lesbian• from being foster 
or adoptive parent< 'bears a rational 
rclaliooship to the governmcnl's le· 
gitimatc objoctivc of providing 
adopted and foster children with 
appropriate parental role models 
The court al,o noted that 1t was not 
,ts business to inquire into the wi.s· 
dom or dc,-irability of the legisla
ture'• chnice. 



Whil<' natm11 that the legislature 
could completely bar gays and 
lesbian$ frorn being foster or 
adnptivc p=nt,, the court majority 
also stated th:u th<' legislature could 
not har gay, and lcshinn, from op
erating child care facilities, bccauJtC 
this extended the parental role 
model theory too far 

A di5scnting opinion noted many 
ironies, bc~niung with the fact that 
con:,cnsual homosexual sexual con· 
duct is not a crime m New 
1 lampshire, though heterosexual 
adultery i,. TI,e dis.scot ,howed the 
lcgi.•lature that, by precluding every 
hnmnsexu.al from demorutrating bis 
or her skills a• a parent, financial 
stability is irrelevant, the strength to 
discipline the child firmly yet pa
ltcntly i, irrelevant, and the courage 
and love to he gcncrnu, and loyal, 
the intdli~ncc to pmvidc proper 
eduration, nnd similar attrihutc, arc 
all irrelevant. Yet, the legislature 
ha• no rnrional hasis to conoludc 
the homosexuals will be deficient in 
any of these charncteri,tics. 

Diuent: No r,·idence for deci· 
sum. 

n,c tlisscnt al<0 reminded the leg· 
islaturc that it received no mean
ingful evidence to show that 
homosexual parents endanger th.cir 
children', dc\'clopment of l\Clt\Jal 
pn.-forcncc, gender role identity, or 
grncrnl physictd and psychological 
health any more thau hctcro:scxual 
p.1.rcnt•. ·1he legi<lature received no 
such evidence 1>ccause n1>pan-ntly 
the overwltclming weight of profes
sional .iudy on the subject con· 
eludes that no dilfcrencc in 
psychological and prychoscitual de
,•elopmcnt c.1n be discerned be
tween children miscd hy 
hctcroM-~ual parent, anti children 
raised by homo..,~ual parents. 

11,e di,scnt concluded that reason, 
:iblc alternative methods exist to 
cv:iluatc the qunlilicntion, of 
homosexual• who apply to adopt 
or offer foster care, nnd that the ex
i•1tng New llampsh,re law would 
deny a gay or lesbian's application 
to adopt or lo offer foster or dny 
c.1rc when the applicant cannot 
rmvide a hcah hy, rarint?, and 
nurturing environment for the 
d1ild. 
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Poetry 
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Guises In My Muse 

r m not immune, to what others think. 
Anti I 'm just a babe, standing on the brink. 

r vc touched the hand, that feels juS1 like mine. 
And now r know, that love can be divine. 

Gui:<es in my mll8C, 
Want to b;ve my i;oul, 
But it could not face reviews. 

Others don' t care, for what is there, 
Thev long to hide, fmm ~L• they don't share 

To embrace a truth, from which I ,c, long hid, 
Seems a cause for celebration. of souls with whom I live. 

Banter of my soul, 
Loosens in a crowd, 
Though they know not of what I muse. 

·-C.M Cam,11 

Tomorrow 

I may r..1cvcr ,cc tomom>,\'. there', no written gua.ranlee, 
Ami thmg• that happened yesterday belong to hi<tory. 
I c.mn'!t prcdic1 the future, nnd I cannot change the pa,t; 
I have JUst tJ,c pre.sent moment, r must treat it a.• m)' IML 

I must u.se this moment w1,ely for it soon will p.us away; 
And be lc,~t to me forever a, a part of ye"1erday 
I must cxcrei"te comp.usion; help the fallen to their feet· 
B(' 11 friend unto the friendless, make an empty life com'ptctc. 

I must make th.os moment precioll5 for it will not come 8J!llU'l' 
A~d I can never he content with thing.• thnt might have been'. 
Kmd words I fail to ~y thts day may ever be unsaid, 
Por I know not how •hort may be the path that lies ahead . 

TI1e unkind thing.< I do today my never he undone; 
And rriendshirs thnt I fail to win m:\y nevermore be won. 
I may not have anoth1;r chance on hendcd knee to pray; 
And thank my God wtth humble heart for giving me th.is day 

r may_ never sec tomorro~, but thi, moment is my own: 
rt , mmc to use or ca,t a<,de, the choice is mine, alone. 
I have Just this precious moment in <unligbt of today· 
Where the dnwning uf tomorrow meets the dusk of y~stcrday. 
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The Best White 
Horse is Gray! 

To all you guys r ever met, 
I'm the one who got away. 
While looking for your while horse 
You've watched my brown hllir gray. 

For twenty years I pllied me 
When it really shoulda been you. 
You're the ones who lost out! 
They've shot your ho= for glue. 

You slOOd around the bars :ind looked, 
Sampling only crim, young meat, 
Your rubber eyes avoided mine, 
You dished out rejection and docciL 

Sometimes you'd stop long enough 
To unload your rocks for run 
Mouthing sentimental words 
Til the next moming you'd run 

Searching for that white horse, 
Mounted by that perfect man, 
The one you'd hope would hold you, 
Someone who'd undersw,d 

And speak the words you wouldn't 
Cause you believed the other would 
Stafl 1t all and m:il<e a mo\.'C-
He'd make you feel sooo good! 

Life fools you sometimes. doesn't it? 
Beware of the great whiie hope! 
Unless you make the fust move 
You're bound to be lbe dope 

Who's left !here still slllnding, 
Waiting for that glorious day 
Never giving a second thought 
That the best white horse is gray! 

, -by Golly 

The Power of Love 
/\s human being,• we often c~r<ri 
cncc plca!ure, cmolion, gratiliC3tion 
and even ccsta.,y, and frequently 
call those experiences love. /\re they 
really? Are they real? 

lluey Lewis, in hi~ recording, ~!'he 
Power of Love; seemed to be •ay
ing that that power can overcome 
all things adverse. 

/\.s members of the human family 
and of U1e Pamily of God we ha,·e 
many tirne,s been unlo,~d. hated, 
scorned and maligned, the objects 
of physical violence and 1hc sub
jects of mental and emotional cn.i
clty. 

One thing we can embrace with 
certitude is the knowledge that our 
Creator loves us -· rcgardlcs~ hy 
what name we name Him 

Being sure of that Boundle•• I .ovc 
we then, as sensitive human bcing8, 
should look to see and learn if we 
can and ought to love our fellow 
human beings -- our hmth~"f3 and 
sisters. 

In beginning that quc,t, looking at 
our brothers and sistcn, wt" nC(.'() to 
focus on the idea that we, individ
ually, arc our own great cm chal
lenge 

To love others ·• think about 11 -
we need only to love ourselves and 
to see ourselves as we really arc: 
often lonely, frequently in pain, 
more often than not alienated and 
always vulnerable. 

That <late of vulnerabilitv is what 
creates a wall which surrounds us. 
a• individuals, and which will ulti
mately ~other us. Vulncrahility 
creates in us 1he fear to risk. 

~·II• 
~ ,,.., 

Play Safe 
....::. :· 
-;, t -.. 
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It i• time we all become risk-takers; 
the grcat~t risk one can ever take 
1s that of sclf-eitamination. When 
we lmnenly and or,cnly c~aminc 
oursclvc, we often see those =e 
ncgntivc attributes which we disdain 
in others. 

If we cnn accept what we sec in 
our.<el\-cs and chn.ngc tho~ negative 
attribute• to positive we can then 
take a major ~tep toward loving 
other,. 

We rnu•t fofJlivc - first ourn,lvcs, 
individually ·• for whatever weak
ness or shortcoming we possess; 
then we forj!i,·c the wrongs which 
have l>cen done 10 us 

If I am ~ny I must first forgive 
mv,elf for hnv10g been petty; only 
then can I forgive you who may 
have been. 

I low can I n.-movc the splinter from 
my brother's eye unleS-< I first pluck 
the beam from my own eye? Wilh
out ha.•ing done so I cannot see 
dearly 

Only the power or love will enable 
,,. to achie,•e all of this. 

I .ewe i, an un~lfi,h attitude we 
must fir.<t hold toward others in or
der lo be loved We must first give 
m order to later n:ceive; it's kind of 
a law written somewhere. 

lloly 'kriplure teaches that lo\"e 
keeps no record of wrongdoing: let 
us then do likewise. 

I .ct us be lover-, one of another, in 
a spirit of closcne~, and oneness. 
Keep no records, hnld no grudges, 
bar none from your love; we nrc e.lJ 
broth~rs and 51sfers, memben of the 
human family and of the Family of 
("',od 

\VArning: Retain your 'Cn!IC of hu
mor; there will be lhose who will 
sec you as foolish and who will de
ride you as being naive. Nonethe
lcM pc=verc in your love and in 
your loving and soon they will !ICC 

your joy and n.ish to your ,ide to 
partake of it and share in it. 

In and with Jove, 

- I cigh Funkhouser 



season's 
Grtttings 

trom tht statt 
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Santa Wish List 
from the Lambda 
House: 
Flle cabinets, dining room inble (the 
bigger Uic belier), folding chairs, VCR, 
dl\hwasher, stereo, bookshelves, 
coffccmllker. soup bowls, p.,pcr towels, 
tissue paper, paper napkins, pl:is1ic 
glasses, paper plates, garbage disposal. 
Call Chuppaic ru Lambda House. 
474-1205. 

Hey You with the 
Reindeer! 
If you really Wlllll lO respond to a real 
person bccaose you don'l believe in 
Snnin nny more, wrile Boxholdcr 30078, 
Lincoln, l''<'E 68508-ailCr you've read the 
article w11h the above tille. Wani 10 
have a Merry Christmas? 

Rooms for Rent 

at the 
Lambda house 

Gay/ Lesbian 
Resource Center 

Call 474•1205. 
Ask for Gideon. 

Omaha Bars. Clubs, and Lounges 

As in Pcrsoll.11 ads. You really 
should consider jumping on 1he bnnd 
wagon before you miss ouL Why even 
Bloom Cou111y 1s pushing personal 
ads. 

Jus1 the other night I suggested i1 LO 
a friend and he told me in his most 
righteous voice that he "doesn't do ad.~.· 
l asked him if he "did windows?" "No, 
JUSl the Cnpi1ol." 

CLASSIFIED AFFAIRS. A Gay 
Man's Guide ro rite Personal Ads. by 
John Presion & Frederick Brandi, is n 
book I plnn 10 n:v1ew neitl month. 
Traditiorutl wuys 10 fmd a "maich" aren't 
working lhese days. 

BCCll.USC of lhis monihs deadline and 
having over exiendcd myself by 
volunteering, I haven't had enough time 
10 express much of my sick sense of 
humor. Bul be warned, ncx1 month, 
you've hnd ii-if the new slllff will 
ogn:e. So please, write and tcll lhem 
''by Golly" you want somctl1ing to 
laugh about in lhcir next issue. 

-by Golly 

" 
The Chesterr.eJd, 1951 St. Mary's Ave., 342-1244 
The Diamond, 712 So. 16th St .. 342-9595 
The Max, 1417 Jackson, 346-4110 
The Run, 1715 Leavenworth. 449-8703 
Sack's Landing. 3018 No. 93rd. 571-0790 

Lincoln Bars, Clubs. and Lounges 

The Boardwalk. 20th & 0 SLS., 474-9741 
Cherche.-. la femme, 200 So. l81h, 474-9162 
The Club, 116 No. 20th St., 474-5692 
Panic, 200 So. 18th St .. 435-8764 

Dear Santa: 
T'm a dnrk-eyed man with skin so fair, 
a1unctive, slender with brownish hair. 
I stand 6' tall. 001 too big or too smn!H 
I do smoke and drink socially a bi1, 
I'm ou1-going nnd have humor and will 
I'm jusl 25 - still very young, 
l'd soy, rm in cxceUcnl shape-
why l"m 001 even gray! 
My inlereslS vary, I love nruure, too. 
hugs, iogethcmess 
being happy like you! 
I dwell in a log house in a beautiful 
selling, Bui Santa, 
you don't know how lonely rm ge11ing. 
Silting here by the fire 
nod Chrisbnas !rCC, 

no man to share in 1his season with me. 
Santa, r seek someone kind and sincere, 
Wanting a nice man 
for Christmas this ycru-! 
One who's advcnU!l'Ous 
and h:15 a good mind, 
1he ouigoing, caring, 
hang-in-I.here kind! 
To my in1eres1s he should rela1e, 
I'm looking for a lifetime maie. 
I'm a wholesome man, 
afTcctionme and irue, 
and I want a man who i.~ lhlll way, ioo! 
On Sania, won't you hear my pica
Leave a nice man 
under my ChristmaS uec? 
Someone who wonlS me, 
not JUSl for !Oday, 
but for all lhe Chrislmases 
to come our woy. 
I'd be good to him, just wail and sec. 
he'd be someone special 10 me. 
And when Chrisbnas is over and 
the New Year begio!I, 
lhcn:'d be 1wo happy people 
10 ring 11 in! 
Thank you, dear San111, 
thnt's my wish this year, 
Mcny Christmas lo you 
and lO all your reindeer! 

Write "Christmas Poet" 
P. 0. Box 99 
Elk Grove (Sacramento), CA 95624 
S.A.S.E. Please for reply. 
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NEBRASKA STATEWIDE 
Afflnna.tloe ot Ntbrub (402) 476-9913 
Boa lOJ22., l..i:ftcolft, NE 61SOI 
Unilod M"""""" fat 0.y/1.atio,, C..-,,.. M
,ltem,i.ly In °"""' ,nd Unc,,i,,. - Frid., y. 
CoalHJon for Ga1 1.nd Lablu Cl•II Rflhll 
Bo, '4U2. Lincom, NE 6ll09 
-.~ rorl...,.wpycml ,,.,,..,cducluan.i 
prmentabcnl,, ncwaldt.cr, cu1wra1. polid.caJ .,,.,...,... 
lmptrlal Court o( Stbruka (40'2) 733-1924 
Bo.a m2, OmaN, NE ~IO'l. Sc,c:ial orpftiudaft for 
ecMtlcamcnt ol ,.,. toeicay. Omaha moc:dQI f5tR 
Monday eech month. e&Ol:pl holiday.. 

Pr.,byttrlaftl for l.MbtaAIC•J COl'lt'erftl 
(40'.1;) 7~ lJ60.Qo.o 

LlNCOLN 
Caylld,bl.an AkohoUc,. Anonymous 
('"'2)466-5214Cal] AA -1.m.. fot-
Cay/LelbJH lafonnallon A Support LhH 
S.. '4U2. Uncoln. NE 6150!> (402) 472-4697 ....._ 
Rd'oml, 1A.Jppon phono MOtufl'Clcl by peer coumdotl. 

La.mW. RflfNtu C.alff (402) 474~J2.0S 
2S4S ·a· s,- Unoola. NE 6150'.l 

t.ablan S11pport Gl"Ollp (402) 472,.2S97 
Wcmcn'a lt-,,uroe.Cmter,.Room. I l7, Ncbnska Urdoa 
u..ivcaky o(!I-........._ Uo<olo.NE 61SU 
W'CJCDal ~,~poop'°' lelbum. 

Lincoln LAalon of Ltsbl1na 
S.. 30317, U..0., NE 61.sOJ 
IAbun-t~ ooUoc'li, Ncw,Jc:cw. oc:d"lidcnuJ 
n,fcmJ.a,pponpop. culwnllftdtoeial-

Me.tropolltan Community Church or Un«il• 
~ "R" 5'.. Unooln, h'E 61S03 (40l) 474-1:!QS 
Slln. -i,tp S:30pn (6>4Spm Pol Luck) oo 2nd, •ll> 
~r. Bib&o Sc»dy S:30pn dclnalO $"'*ya. 

MlnblrJ In llumH Suua11t1, lo<. 
S.. 30122. Unooln, NE 6!$01 (402) 476-9913 
!loo~ O.W.lfflt,....,uan,......,..iw...ion r .. _...tdoa_,,,.-~lo ... ..i;,,, 
..i.dcn,blpl. l. Bu,)..,.. Roo. £Mc. °'""""· 
Ntbta,b Wet ley1...Shtdt.t1tGroup (402)&6.S.ZlSl 
(l),. MuySmia!,) -....tly...S...-y. 
New DtncUoin, Ctntt:r (A02} 476--2102 
Shon. 1Cffl'I ~ .. aappon poup,. cl.uM:c, 

-· ,..i.,, ,.;ii,.....,. OUl, ld.....i,ip.. 
"""'""" Sll&\fr .. -i.. 
OptA Door M'ln .. 1'1' (402) •74-3390 
Olthockla t:pi.ritu&l CIXJMdina to aD in Mid at nD ~ 

P•nnwr-rlud.t or Ld:blan• ud G•fl 
(M'LAG) (40:I) 4l5-46$. 

Boa4J74,U...U..NE6&!01 ~-·
~. 1'Cativ•ol~a'1'- M-.4111'1''*-

Thl Common Woman (402) 46'-6309 
106.S N. 3:kd (DNI & Applol). Linooll,, NE 6150'.l 
~-(W-•oocialfd. 7pm,mld.) 

The wtmml•'• Show l~lp.m.. evu-7 Sunday 
KZIJM RM!io 19.l FM s ..... 
Wom111'1 Journ.1t•ACh'OC:lle 
Boa. 11226, Uooo,to. l\'E 68501. 
Monthly !c:minb, pul,licadoft. 

w ....... Aulal.UU Efflt."IH<J Yand 
S..12'52. U..Oln. NE 6&501 

Ntbnulta AIDS PrQ;Ject l •I00-712•AIDS 
&.. JIIS, 0..oha 61131 
ltd'~ CootdiMie, AIDS tduad CIDmmanilJ dfOR&. 

Th• New Voice of Nt.bruka (402) 474-1205 
Boa 10119 .......... NE 61501 
Mcnhl.1 maaQ:ine ta'Yina 1a1Aciblan CIOO'Dl.1IUl1, 
UNL CayllMbtu Ruouru Ct:atu(402.)472,S64C 
N-. Umc,n, Room 34:Z..M..._ (M.lil Roan :tl2) 
t.n<L C1mp.,a. UMcm. NS 6&SS8. SacW tceivitwlt. AIDS-.......... ..rcmJ.-libory, 
VfraJ SJ'1'1drom• Clhtlc: 
lloivoajJy ol Ncibtuka ModQI Ccwn•, <n.ah.a. NB 
(402)559-620:I-J-Cloldomlll,.MI) 
(402) 5-20-AM Lam!,. MSW 

OMAHA 
D1pU7 o/Omaha ('°2) l41· 1"60 ot 34,S..9,1126 
s..1 .... ·, (lo-lovcl) C....... boodo ll>n, Mu,, 
IIIOQ\P tor PT*,~ their tft~ 2nd Sun. 1pm. 
GaJ/1.Mblu Al·.AIM)ft (•02) 556-9907 
MCC, 420 $ , :l<ll> So, Omw. NI! 61103 
Mau Friday • ....t!J, 1:15pm. 

C a11Lub1anA1colloflc&AMnJmou.t(402)34,S..9916 
MCC, 420 S . 2i4cti SL, Om1M. NE, 68103 
Mom Frid,y, Wod<ly, l :15pn 

Cay hr.nu $1tppc,,rt Group (40%} SS).2301 
Support group tor 1''1 pmnts who h.a-clwdnn. 
t,c,thtranJ Co.t,tmtd or Oma-.• (,402) 592--1209 °''°"""""' !rimdo ..,..,.. .. r ..... ctim.,." 
uodca1mdlng,;,.doc.........W.U..-all. 
Me.tropolllH CommunU1 Church or Oma.ha 
420 s . 2'111 S...O..oha, 1''E 61103 (402) 345.2563 
St.UI.. won.hip 10:lOlffl. 7pm; Adwl Su. Scbool 9:IOlm: 
Tua Bible Smdy 7,lClpn: Wed. Prognm 7'30pn. 

Omaha 811,lftut and Proruslonal C lub 
Bo.312", Omw, NE61103 (40l)49l-ll4l 
lldw«tiog cwpnh>doo "- ...i..,..r..i...i 
p,ncm. M«l,lldNIW.......i.y.....i.Jy. 

Omtht Mtatpac.ktn (402). 341...4233 
2116 N. 160 ,a.o..ai,., NI! 61110 S-C.-, S<uy 
PACT (People or All Colora To~ther) 
Bo< >613,0moba, NE61103 (40lll9',0$65 
A p1/icilt:un lnu:sncitJ oqlllmbon that c,l!ca -~-,J-. 
PuuLll'Y,ttodJ; or Lubl1ns and C•r• 
(l',n.AG) (402) S66-7481 (Rmh) 
Bo< 1173, Omoha, NE 61103 
Supp<Jll for......,, !riendl, tdllffllf al 1-bluwga,-. 

"•J,.l OONCERN (.OZ) 455-3701 
S.. 3772, Omoha.NE 611Cll 
AIDS info., apcuas, brocbml. paacn. VCR t.apa. 

RJ•u cu, So•llna t..ua:11• (40'2) )C4-3'21 
0.., V ...ic,po,I. S«-, 
Rl,.•r Cll7 Mhttd Chor• (402) 342:,...77S 
S.. llS, Omaha. NE 61101 
VOM'l1alr' CClfflmliWly chonw Cot p:,il\cduft. pJ/liclbilrt
amaid~ mcn. women wi1h p)&l al mmiCll uocllui,c,c. m 
paf- lld,oa-Moadq-p. 
1'w~WhNltr• of Otna .. (T'WO)Motor<1tlt Cl11b 
,OS Tumar BMI ti, Omaha. NE 61131 

UNO S1uc1,n1 Group (40l) 3-24 (W•) 
80, 31J51.0moha61131-I 0.,.1 ............ ,,,. ___ p. 

Ams Ruourc:e LIii 

Catt & tnllo, 
U.eoto Cutnl HOlpllat 

:l300Soull> 161h-Lioooln (402)475-,1011 

Br71111 M1tnaorbl Hoaplllll 
1600Soulh4,h.l.ino,ln (""2)489-CllOO 

SL tllu1Mth CommHIIJ ll«allh Ctnlt1' 
sss s..u. m.u...o, <""2l 419-"°2 

Unl•t:nlt7 or N•br-u.ka Mtdlcal Ctnlu 
42nd #< Oo-l"°"""' (402) SS9-6202 
l-OoWomlth.MD 

Vt-tun, Admlnl,tnlloir. ~hdlcal Centtr 
6()0Sou,J,.Un<oln (402)49-'3&01 

CeoOdroll1I tulloa 
Llncoln.L.uC'aft~r C.unt7 Hulth Ot.partmcnt 

2200 SL Mufi, Avame., l..mcolft, NE 61S02 
(402) 471-7IOO 

Coun11llnt/SMPaAt* Grewe, 
Opu Door Mtt1lltry•l.ut<'oln 

F>-Dov!d (402)47+1190 

PFLAO· P•ruci& ftle1HS.of' IAt:bJ1t11&CaJW 
1 ... (402)43S-4681 

Brolhu WJIUam Wottf,t 
,Jo()m,h,C,d,olk-
100 II. 62nd. Omaha. NE 61123 

AIDS 1tst,rf1111'.1 NUwDtk 
U06 II. 361b. o...i.., NE 158131 

PtoJKl COSCE.RN 
Bo< 3712. Omoha. NE 61102 (402)455-S'IOI 

Edvnlton 
Unetln Cat1cer C.,.ttr 

B,ib M«loo (40'.1;) 41J.IIZ7 
4600 v.u.y U. Uocotn. h'E 61510 

Umbel• Rnource Ca1tf'l" 
2845 "R" $-·Unooln (402)474,l:IOS 

Nebra,ka AIDS Project 
Bo, 3lll,Om,l,,, N1!61131 J.IOC).712>All)S 

Lb,coln•LaMUlff' CN11t1 Uc.II.Ii D«parlffltfll 
(""2)471-7100 

Amerlun R t.d CtGH 
1101 ·e·. Uocotn. NI! 61501 (402) 471-m1 

p..,Jttl CONCgllN 
Boa 3772. Omw. NE 61102 (402) 455-3701 

Tia, Common Wom111 
106.S No. l:kd S1.. Liocolo, NE (""2) 464-6309 

floenclal 
Nebruka Dcpartmuc or Soc:l1I St.t.t<'" 

IQh & -0" S.-, u...1A. NE IS8S08 
(402) 471. ,ooo 

B1fra1t:J· 
Ma'1 CHdJ 

Db.clot ,(Social -
u..oJo Go,,n) Ho,piw ('"'2) 475-1011 

Lua.I 
Ntbr-..U Chll Ll~ru .. tlalon 

6ll $ , 9'h s,- U-0. NE 61SOI 
J,mT,,tw (402)476-'°91 

Mowbray, Chapl• & Walker, P.C. 
201 II. lll>S-·S•i1•2A2.U-, N1!61SOC 
Jan (402) 476-'"2 
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THE NEW VOICE 

WILL SURVIVE 

THANK-YOU 

TO ALL WHO HAVE 
COME OUT TO HELP 

OUR COMMUNITY 
MAGAZINE !!! 




